Checking out the library issue
new Cal Poly library will take roughly half
of that turn, if approved.
Tw o top level Cal Poly administrators
will appear in Sacramento before State
legislative committees through Friday in
hopes of securing a financial committment
to replace the inadequate Dexter library.
Prrs. Robert Kennedy and Doug Gerard
executive dean of Facilities Planning left
early Tuesday morning to appear before
the Assembly and Senate Ways and Means
Committees.
"We are going to try our damnedest to
get the library included in next year’s
budget," said Gerard. "I am optimistic that
we will be successful."
Plant for a new library have been in tHr
works since 1963 The first bid far
reconstruction was turned down bv the
California State Univeristy and Colleges
System Board of Trustees in 1966. Since
(hen, there hat been a constant struggle by
Cal Poly administrators to get a new library
built.
The problem, according to Gerard,
seems to be the Trustees’ policy of giving
the biggest chunks of construction money
to the newer campuses in the CSUC system.
The Trusters argue they should complete
construction on new campuses before
building old ones.
"Sonoma, Stanislaus, Bakersfield and
Dominguez Hills, the newer schools, are
ting money to build theatre arts
ildings and the like," said Gerard.

E

When construction requests are made to
the Trustees, they are pul on a priority list.
The Cal Poly Faculty Building, which is
currently under construction, was listed
number 38 out of 60 projects on last year's
budget priority list. Poly’s proposed library
was ranked 39, but funding ran dry after the
first 38 construction projects.
'The library is going to cost upwards of
f l 1.3 m illion." said Gerard, " It’s really no
wonder they are reluctant to give us the
money,"
The proposed CSUCconstrucion budget
allocation for 4977-78 is 923 million. P ie

According to a spokesman for the
Academic Senate Library Committee, who
wished to remain anonymous, Cal Poly
may compete with San Jose State Universi
ty for construction funds in the 197ft-79
budget.
“Money has been allocated to them (San
Jose State) lor library drawings and site
clearance," said the spokesman. “We may
be competing with them next year (197ft-79
budget) or asked to reconsider our plans."
According to Gerard, San Jose S u it was
allocated 9376,000 by the stale to have
drawings made for die library. Cal Poly
had drawings prepared in 1970. Gerard said
it will be at least one more year before San
Jose State is ready to go ahead with libray
construction. If funds for a new Poly
library are amended into the proposed
1977-78 budget, it should be free from
competion with the San Jose State library
project. Gerard knows nothing of the site
clearance project.
On April 22, Robert Gibbs, principal
program analyst from the State Depart
ment of Finance visited Poly on the invita
tion of Kennedy. Gibbs was given a tour of
the library and discussed overcrowded con
ditions with Dr. Norman Alexander, Cal
Poly Library director.
"It’s a light situation," said Gibbs, dur
ing a recent phone interview. T h ere is no
question in my mind that you (Cal Poly)
need a new library."
Gibbs, who declined comment on Poly's
rospects of getting library funding, said
is report will be made available to appropiate committees in Sacramento

E

Several years ago. a similar inspection
team visited Poly. If was a hot day and most,
students were studving on the lawn near
the library Because the library was relative
ly empty the analysis were unimpressed by
the "overcrowded conditions," according
to Gerard.
(Continued on page 9)
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Cal Poly athletics: A case of costly saturation
A proposal to slice 910,000 of the overall athletic budget
request will again go before Student Attain Council tonight
u a butineu item on the agenda. It it a nice idea if it passes,
but the cut it about half a* much at it thould be.
In the patt two yean, Atoociated Students, Inc., hat
conducted two thorough surveys of Cal Poly students'
budgeting preferences. Both yean, the surveyed student
body hat indicated it wants athletics cut substantially—this
year by over 17 per cent or about $20,000. Both yean, the
Men's Athletic Department hat vehemently attacked the
validity of the survey.
However, according to Assistant Computer Science and
Statistics Professor Joe Crimes, both budjpt surveys gave a
93 to 95 per cent accurate picture of the toal student body's
desires. Evel Knievel thould be to lucky. Based on his
doctorate in statistics from Iowa State Univenity, Crimes it
not just guessing.
The (acts themselves are misleading. With projected
income increases, the overall athletic budget would be
increased from 9236,604 last year to 9244,291. A 97,000 hike
in "Athletic G eneral"—mandated by annual pay raises and
inflation—alto it projected.
Other costs covered in "Athletic General" are 928,700 for
sports information, about $12,000 for administration and
another major chunk for insurance. Alto under this category
are major expenses for security, ticket takers and ushers
required for sporting events.
The proposed reduction of the total athletic request it a
decrease of the AS1 subsidy to the program. Because of the
increases in "Athletic General" costs, the cut is only a $4,000
decrease from last year's actual ASI athletic subsidy.

only sport budgeted for a profit—$2,636. But this fina.
doesn't subtract insurance, scholarship and admlnsii™costs previously delineated which probably 3
overwhelm any return.
•
„ ~ ’ m>>1
Another interesting question was raised by Paul Cuni.
executive assistant to ASI internal affairs, w horecentlyS
"When basketball and wrestling go out of suit, they make
money. But here in the state, running back and forth to Uk
Angeles and the Bay Area, they lose."
It appears Cal Poly students may be subsidising soon
from which other suites or schools are deriving the nnS
benefit. Cal Poly is simply saturated with sports.
It is a simple law of economics—if the demand is not
there, reduce the supply. Regardlep of their
there are some sports which don’t even come
c
doss to
supporting themselves. Support can be _____ _
students w illing to pay to attend an event.
Nothing is wrong with any specific sport or athletics ass
whole. But on the college level, when participation involvn
only team members ana a handful of spectators, is theevmi
worth the price the majority must pay?

fees. $2.50 from each of us before we even attend the first
football game, over $109,0 0 0 - i t just too much. Athletics are
ASI's biggest tingle expenditure.
At a campus force of unity and loyalty, athletics may be
invaluable. But, Cal Poly doesn't need a quarter of a m illion
dollars worth. Setting it apart from the majority of schools
its tise, Cal Poly hat an academic reputation which enables
most students to obtain what they came to college for—an
avenue to a fulfilling career. T h is school's academic repute
it impecable. Although wrestling, baseball, and

iffifO R iA l/o p iN io N

Author Jim Sweeney tt a senior journalism m ajor and cotditor o f the Mustang Daily.
The actual cut includes some reductions in specific areas
and some increases for the addition of two new women's
sports, gymnastics and swimming. The final draft of
Finance Committe recommendations urges cutting $5,475
from the overall athletic budget, $3,333 from men's
scholarships and housing, $3,000 from men’s football
financial aid and $700 from women's scholarships while
allocating $1,428 for women's gymnastics and $1,538 for
women's swimming.
The total $7,033 deletion from both athletic scholarship
funds ispart of an excellent plan—SAC bill 77-1. The bill is
designed—within three years—to completely eliminate the
almost $19,000 men's scholarship subsidy and $2,000 the
women's program divides.
There Is no doubt athletics have a place on a college
campus. The question is lust how big a position should they
occupy. Spending one-eighth of the ASI budget—student

*'

•

(

basketball—to name some of the most successful, this year—
have done more than their share of promoting Cal Poly SLO as an athletic power, the school is lost in a parade of the
athletic mammoths with multi-million-dollar budgets.
It is questionable whether there is a single sport which
breaks even, much less makes a profit. Men’s football is the

Budget cut may result in agony
proposed 910,000 athletic budget
budge' cut goes intoeffect,
IfI the proposed$l0.000athletic
the thrill of victory will be replaced with the agony of defeat
The Student Affairs Council has again threatened to cut
the already inadequate athletic budget. T h is is not the first
time athletics has been singled out for a cut, and it probably
won't be the last time.
The proposed slice is the outcome of two surveys. The
students, all 400 of them that turned in the questionnaire,
wanted athletics cut by $20,000.
There are two things that question the validity of this
survey.
First, do the students really know what a budget cut that
large means? Students well deserving of an athletic
scholarship would not redevc one with a cut this large.
Many of them will miss out on a college education because
the only way they could afford it is through a scholarship.
Unfortunately, the "dumb jo ck " stereotype is evident
here. The students don't understand that the athlete is here
to learn first and engage in sports second.
Secondly, is it fair that the 400 or so students who surveyed
should decide the fate of over 340 athletes? Of course not.
Athletes will suffer because of the students' lack of
knowledge or understanding about the situation.
Still, it is a shame athletics is continually associated with
money. It seems the Poly student cares more about money
titan Poly's honor out on the playing field.
Is it wise to cut the budget of a program that has paid for

itself ten times over with success? Poly has some of
of the top
teams in the country in baseball, wrestling, and basketball.
T he budget cut proposal also includes slicing $3,000 of
male housing subsidies. T h is is grossly unfair. Those
students competing in atletks put in many hours of
strenuous work for their respective teams just so they can
uphold Poly's honor on the athletic battlefields.

Author Scott Craven is a sophom ore journalism major end
the sports editor o f the Mustang Patty,
How does the university thank these young athletes who
risk injury in every game? By cutting their housing and
scholarship funds.
One of the arguments (or cutting the budget is that to
mpeh money it spent on to few, namely the athletes. If the
money doesn't go to athletics, where does it go?
One group receiving a proposed budget increase it the
craft center. T h e center caters to a small percentage of
students compared to the percentage of students invlolved in
the athletic program.
Other groups receiving proposed increases are the
Japanese Student Program, Native American Student
Program, and the Hobby Garage. All useful, buta increase
in budget to a small number of students is unwarranted.
T h e athletes sliouid be rewarded (or their performance
this tear, not punished.
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Trial bike lanes
return to Via Carta
An experimental bike lane
hai been placed on Via Carta,
between the Science building
and Engineering Eait.

t in, endorsed the idea of

Eike lanes,

The bike lanes were ttendied in paint April 19 on
authority of Campus P lan
ning Committee.
The Via Carta bike lane is
a test area. If the bike lane test
proves bike lanes would be
effective, bike lanes may be
considered for other campus
streets as well, said E.
Douglas Gerard, executive

T he bike lane began as
masking tape lines marked
on one tide of the street at
"bike lane" and the other at
people lane". The uniden
tified studenu who placed
the lines were members of the
Student
Affairs Council
•(SAG), sa id B ay Davis, AS!
vice-president.

quarter.
balance of springi qu
After that a group will meet
to consider ute results
However, Davis said he
doesn't see a necessity (or
bike lanes on other campus
streets with the exception of
Poly Vue Drive between the
Science building and Student
Dining Hall. A sidewalk will
be built there to alleviate the
traffic problem in that
bottleneck area.

/Vi«
According to Davit, the
idea stemmed from backlash
about banning bikes on the
inner campus. He said the
p ublicity
b li
in Mustang Daily
broug
jgh t the issue into the
spotlight
causing many
studenu to write SAC concer
ning the ban. SAC explored
other ways to enhance safety
and after the tape lanes were

J

(Daily photo by Bill Faulkner.)

Poly offers homemade ice cream,again
.x
Afar a 15 month Knudsen
nbuitution, the campus
product stose is once again
driving the original O il
Mr icr cream.
Tnt production of Cal
My ice cream ceased in
Januaryof last year when the
My plant's amonia comprruor exploded. T h e
■yxem was intended to be

overhauled two - years ago,
but funding for the project
was dropped by the ad
ministration, said Carl Moy,
dairy plant manager.
With the installation of the
new compressor only days
before Poly Royal, dairy
students worked feverishly to
crank out the ever-popular
ice cream.

Brown claims Innovations
SACRAMENTO (AP) Cos. Edmund Bi >wn Jr.
his 1976 bid for the
. Tuesday by sayof his ideas are now
’(of the nation's
interview on the
Phil Donahugp
the Democratic
pwmor made that detente
Am Donahue said some
PM* perceived his bid so
♦•fly in o f f i c e
as

kpaaniacal ‘

j S n k many of the ideas 1
Footed before the country .
*
becoming more
and are becoming
0 i c policy in the
id Brown who
Governor in

After his election, Presi
dent Carter mentioned a
"new spirit" and limited
resources in his speeches—
both themes Brown harped
on while campaigning for
the Democratic nomination.

HELD OVER

At only 90 cents a half pint
and 11.99 a half gallon,
flavors
lik e
blueberry
cheesecake, black raspberry,
chocolate almond, peach
whip and maple nut are
available.
"There should be a profit
on everything," said Moy,
"but the dairy plant hasn't
made money in 16 years."
A long process and expen
sive machinery involved in
making the treat causes the
lack of profit.

First, milk, fresh cream,
condensed skim milk and
other ingredients are blended
together to make a IS per
cent butter fat mixture. Next,
the mix is pasteurised and
homogenised at 160 degrees
then cooled down to 99 or 94
degrees and held for 84 hours.
Finally, the various natural
fruit flavors arc injected into
the ice cream while it is being
pumped through the freezing
process, explained Moy.

FOR THOBB “JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS
OR 8TYLB C U f«
#

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
A lso by A ppointm ent
Phone 543,8253
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IFYOU'RE THINKING ABOUT THE
NUCLEAR NAVY,
THE SHIP SAILS ON M AT 15.
One of the best ways to get
into engineering is to get into
the nuclear Navy. But you’d
better get moving fast. May
15th is the deadline for this
year’s Navy Nuclear Propul
sion Candidate Program.
The Navy can give you
the most comprehensive
nuclear training possible.
Because we operate over half
the nuclear reactors in
America. We start by giving
you a year of advanced engi
neering technology. This
would cost you thousands in

W X'

■ r '

graduate school, but in the
Navy, we pay you.
Once you’re commissioned
as a Navy Nuclear Officer,
you’ll earn a top salary. Over
$24,000 a year after four
years. And you’ll get practical
experience on the most
advanced nuclear equipment
devised by man. All the Navy
asks in return is that you
serve for 3 years on active
duty upon completion of your
training.
But remember, May 15th
is the deadline for this year’s
class. If you are majoring in

engineering, m ath or physi
cal sciences, find out froip
your local placement office
when a Navy recruiter will
be on campus. Or call toll free,
8 0 0 -M I-8000 (in California
call collect,213-468-33211
information. If you’re still a
junior, ask about the
Navy’s NUPOC Collegiate
Program , which pays you up
to $6,000 during your senior
year. And hurry. Time and
tide wait for no man.
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NAVY OFFICER.
IT'S N O T JUST A IO B , ITS AN ADVENTURE
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Mixon interviews air tonight
' «y first interview
torwinition o( IcxmerPre*

ATT- SK
"J^il rxprrird to be •
M iik-*nd
^uovfniil—»bow at interL n David Frtm will que»*
wNj,onaboptW«erga«.
Thu it the first of four 90lltuir interview* to be
in ronieeutive week*,
portedly paid Nix..wren 1600 000 and
.000»nd promi*ed him ■

percentage of the profiu.
rx-Prrtidem 't final day* in
volve
any
talk . about
Accord in * to Associated the While House,
Watergate.
Prri*, the 155 tuition* that
The upcoming show* have
The portion referred to in
will carry the program* are been high on publicity, Frost
the Post story raid:
workin* on a Darter tytiern. receivea massive coverage
President: "(U nintelligi
Frott will gel $125,000 (or this week when previously
ble) God damn hush money,
each five minute* of national unpublished transcript* of
uh, how are we going to
advertitemenu. The tuition* »omr recordings Irom the (unintelligible). How do we
will pocket the revenue secret White House taping get this stuff (unintelligible)
received from telling teven «y»trm were disclosed, AP with
Kennedy,
when
minute* of commercial* reported.
Kennedy said (unintelligi
Also, Nixon demanded a ble)."
IcKitlly.
when
The
Other topic* to be discuss- retraction
Colson: 'T h e point is that
ed on the four thow* include: Washington Post printed a the only way that those guys
Foreign and domettic affair*, story aimed on a reference to (unintelligible) five years
money"
in
the (unintelligible."
the Vietnam war and the "hush
ontlaugh! of diuent, and the transcript of a conversation
Nixon had with his ex-aide,
Charles W. Colton, on Jan. I,
1973.
Nixon's lawyers maintain
that a corrected version of the
lafgrly inaudible rape in
question did not contain the
hu»h money reference or incan't pick an exclusive
BOARD GAMES/Ijf ^ RULES / FIGURES is-uomm
bargaining agent.
The bill, opposed by UC
and the tuiie college*, would
J CUSTOM PAINTED FIGURES
not require binding arbitra
'HV
_
tion or legalize ttrikei, but
/ ' . 664HIGUERA
Berman refuted to add a
Up ' sot tuts osisro()j*
provition laying employe*
OPEN I I - 6
who went on strike would be
CIOS4D MON
fired.
More opposition came
\ ..IK n o #
from a committee member,
Assem blyw om an
C arol
Hallett, R-Atatcadero, who
said the opposed provision*
letting student employe* join
a union and giving student* a
non-voting
teat at the
bargaining table in faculty
contract talk*.
OAMNO Thufidey 0 • FM, Sunday 1 0 3 PM
After a two-hour hearing
c S p e ciiliO rB e N e w t O m w l r r i S J U l i l f
before
a
itanding-room
I in ToSusn Fantasy games
crowd of about 150 persons,
the
A ssem b ly
P u b lic
Employe* and Retirement
Committer delayed a vote on
the bill (or two week*.

JIM ROBERT8
for A8I
Vice-President

teachers
attack bargaining bill

Legislators,

JACAAMENTO (API—
Tin yrv’i major collective
tarnining bill ran into opMinorIrom public college*
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„o( the University of
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Three Poly wrestlers i p
named All-Americans r

PO LYV W RESTLERS Scott Heaton
Hmton
(left) and Robert Kiddy grapple in a

interaquad m
Interaquad
meat
att laat
last aaaaon.
photo by Dave Stock)
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with flowara

complete wire eervlce
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by SC O T T CRAVEN
Daily SSport* Editor
T h r Cal Poly wrestling
tram, a im turning in
ou titan d in g
season
of
national top ten play, ate
now receiving the postiraton uwurdr it worked 10
hard (or.
Scott Heaton, who cap
tured the NCAA Division !
Western Regional rhampionthip in the 150-pound
weight d a u , wat named to
the 1977 Freshmen AllAmerican wrrttling team* ai
announced by the Amateur
Wreitling Newi recently.
Heaton compiled a 17-7-1
record including 10 pint, to
help Poly dominate the
Weitem Regional*.
T h e M u stangs’ T o m
Mount and Robert Kiddy
were alao honored (or their
tea ion performance*. Mount
tea* placed on the aecond
team in the 126-pound divilion, while the 150-1
Kiddy earned a
berth on the Amateur Wreatling
New* All-American
Freahman team*.
Heaton waa well-deaerving
of hit honor. The freahman

racked up 21 dual meet vietoriei including II pin*, a
ichool record. Heaton added
(ivr more to that his fall total
of 57 wina—just twooffthe
ichool standard of 59 win* aet
by Glenn Anderaon (1972-75)
in h ii tenior year.
Mount finiahed the aeaion
with a record of 29-15 in
cluding a 20-7 dual meet
record. Mount pinned three
opponent* in that time with
ail of them coming in duala.
T h e Poly grappler took ae
cond in the UC Santa Bar
bara, San Joae, and We*tern
lilin o ii toumeyi and capped
off hi* tea ion with a Weitem
Regional championahip.
Kiddy ended hia first year
yi
a i a Muatang wreatler with a
20-8-2 mark. While recording
a 17-5-2 dual meet record.
Kiddy pinned one man. He
took fourth place in the
ArUona Invitational and
captured the top apot in the
Weitem lilin o ii and the
namenta.
The Wen could manage to
place on ly four other
wreatler* on the freshmen
All-American team*. Ariaona
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State i Dan Severn wat dm.
rd to thr (irat team indent
mnd division and How^
arri, of Oregon Suttwa!
•econd team pick M im
Other third team pick k
elude Ryan Kawaoka w
Mary Ryan of UC lerkslN
and Oregon S um retpseti*
lyThe wreitling team ww)
the only one entitled torn
iraaon honor*. LewiiColaa
who this year set many win
itandardi (or (utuie Fob
baiketball team* wuchan
to represent the UniedJuM
in the Maccabi Gamsi b
Uriel in July.

G

Cohen, a 0-S junior
transfer, wai irlected for thr
U.S. team at recent tryounb
Loa Angrlei. The Maeatt
Game* are held every Im
yean and this year da
national team will annnHi
in New York on JunsBhr
practice lettiorti. They will
leave for Iirael July f with
the Game* atavting the
seventh and lasting through
the twenty third.
Cohen rewrote fcb'i
record books in the assist
department. The guarddhbed the ball off 24S limn to
demolish the old record of
105 aet by Pinky WUlianMtai
1972-75. In addition to hit
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Dinner Includes

Homemade aoup of tha day
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>pulled do
lor a 4.1
i l pa
120 rebounds (or
game average to rank him
fifth on the squad.
In other basketball newt,
Rob Wrage, a 0-1 guard boa
N e w h a lr i Hart High
School, has become the»
cond basketball player a
sign a national letter of b
tent to attend Poly newyse.
Earlier Coach Irak
Wheeler announced thedping of a letter of intern »y
Dave McCracken, Ml
forward from Mono M
High School w h ere hewn i
first team AII-CI.F., M
■election in l977.He«w«r
ed 20.5 points and lf><
rebound* per gam*.
The Lo* Angelei Tin*
named Wrage to it* fintai«
All-San Fernando Velier**
he wae named to the W
team all Foothill
The guard wae l b # * *
on the third team All-CJT
at the 4-A level and wutmed to the All San Ferns*
Valley team by the ViWj
Newi * r u f The Green Swetoj
Van Nuy*. Wrage wee ne««
to the all-toumey tear* w
the Hart tourney

LARRY ROBINSON
• On tha debate team, ha h«a laarnad tha tachniqu#
. of thinking through a problam and praaantmg
, 1a aolutlon.
• Aa vlca-praaldant of Intar-hall Counoll ha hat
laarnad to load a govarnlng body.
• Aa a 8AC rapraaantatlvi ha haa axparlanca in th#
worklnga of tha A8I.

ELECT
LARRY ROBINSON
A8I VICE-PRESIDENT
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Poly nine idle but still drop to second in CCAA
bOOKKY MUTTON
w)Kna ruii U ioscdvt, or
abail playing RW*01**
K S in »heir league.
-*ini an happen to them

1 the nanding*. right?
5 ? Cal M y baaeball
M found that out the hard
m 1 1 II. C. Riverside haa
•kmom lint place in the
^lifornia C o lle g ia te
Altaic Ataodalion, iweep■ thin « • "'« hom Cal
J i , Northridge
The
m » are Hill on top of
Southern California
Dmuon II Alliance play,
liwnidr, now 7-3 in
OCAAaction, went one game
And of the Muitang*, who
* M. The last game that
M played by Oil Poly t h *
(ountrd on their CCAA
Mod and their alliance
waa April 8. when they
■Hi a doubleheader with
fahhdr Cal Poly won
0 game ol a three-game
■in with Stanford over the
ekfltd
la the iweep over
Northridge. R iveraid e
pd to keep their
rr one ranking of
school* in the nation
ition II competition,
while the Mustang* are
(Wttmly ranked fourth.
Chi Poly will have one
am chance to make a big
am in the CCAA, the
dinner, and poaaibly the
am important, top spot in
fc moon. That chance will
b Tuesday when the
Nwaagi travel to Riveraide
hi * noon doubleheader to
dmout their regular season
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The Mustang* are having
iatr best season ever with a
All record under the
Wrrship of head coach BerAHarr, ptah ing coach Tom
htnkle. and assistant roach
Oaa Marple.
With56 game* played, the

Muitanga have acored S47
runs compared to 247 runs
they acored all laat year. Th|a
season, the schedule waa only
longer by seven garnet, play
ing a total of 60 game*.
This season, Cal Poly haa
been a team that ha* had little
trouble with coming up with
run*. Not alwayi enough to
win, they have acored in all of
it* 94 gamea except one, that
being againit University of
San Diego early in the season
losing 2-0.
With the averages figured
through 51 gamea, the
Muitanga
ngslhad a team average
of a high .314, com
j
mpared
to
1976. Gary
.235 at the cloae of If
Wilburn,starting catcher, is
leading the way with an
average of .389. He is follow
ed by Tom Beyer* (.370), Paul
Desjarlaia (.339), Oabum
Smith (.333), and Danny

Gana with a .320 average.
There are four Mustangs
that are hitting over .300 ball,
but do not always get the
starting call, They include
Tom Moairh (.362), Gary
Nelson (.324), Erik Ptteraon
(.333), and Tom Laspina
(.307).
Before the Stanford aeriea,
the Muitanga and the Car
dinals were lied for fielding
percentage with a .968 mark,
th e average wak
enough to put Cal Poly
first place in the
t
nation in
ision 11
II play, and gave
Division
Stanford fourth in ranking in
NCAA Division I action.
But, over the weekend, .11
errors were committed, six by
the Mustangs, and five by
Stanford, snaking up the
standings.

hT

ing 2.02 earned run-average
before the Stanford game, in
which he recorded n il third
shutout of the season on just
two hita. He now haa a 7-2
record.
Monte Mello(S-0)rscorded
his first shutout of theseaaon
aa his team blanked Santa
Barbara Iasi week 10-0. He
had an ERA of 2.06 before the
UCSB game.

The team haa a total ERA
of 3.23, compared to that of
3.70 of opposing pitchers.
Gal Poly has six of tha top
10 p o sitio n s taken by
pitchers in tha Alliance stan

3 yaara

Off(car Poly Royal Exso. Board

second. Mike Parris, Jeff
Hamm. Bruce Fretberg and
Jack Freeland round out the
remainder of the group.
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Y » i, wo have w itches too.
Model 601
$ 17.06
Model 6 0 3
$ 1 4.06
(limited quantities)

THE CALCULATOR SHOP
1 1 6 0 Marsh St.
MW F 1 :3 0 -3 :3 0
TTh 12-4

VOTE For a Leader
Chairperson • School of Bualnass

lin e the way are

Mello, and O 'Brien, a cloae

t Instruments
/©electronic A ,
m icroelectronic
digital w atches H H |

Doug O'Brien is leading
the squad in pitching, hav-
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dings.

6 4 4 -1 4 3 2
7AM -8 PM

COUPON

CHEFS SALAD *1.50
with ooupon

31.85

3 yaara

The S u p er B o w l

1 yaar

This is the kind of super bowl
women can understand. A lavish bowl - r
of crisp green lettuce, julienne ham and
cheese, tomato and sliced egg. Topped with
your choice of delicious homemade dressings.
The Sitsler's chef salad... we think it'll icort with
tha men, too.

Chairperson • Program Council

' VOTE
Monica Aguilar
ASI President

I

'

Student Executive Cabinet

78 7 Foothill Blvd. 6 4 4 -1 4 3 6

a student for student interests.
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May 11 & 12
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Athlete of the W eek
Xonle U o yd

liar

campus.

Lloyd turnod in outatandlng parformaneaa loti wook al
ika San Joaa invttaUonala. Xonia ran tha aaeond lag on tha
400 motor ralay loam which turnod to a ttoia of 40.0S, tho
oaaaona boat ttoia. Ha alao anohorad tha mka ralay for a
total ttoia of 3 :1 0 :9 8 which waa tha aaoond faataat to Cal holy
hlatory. Uoyd, a oo-oaptato, ran aaoond to tho open 4 0 0 motor
*ith 47:08, hlo boat Uma of tho aoaaon.
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